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THURSDAY, NOW 9., 18&2.

THE MILLHEIMJOURNAL
Is publtshedevery Thursday, inMusser's Build-

ing, corner of Main and Penn streets at

11.00 PER ANNUM, W ADVANCE
Ortl-25it natunid In a-lvancft.

ADVERTISINGRATES.
1 week. 1 mo. 3 mo. 6 tno. 1 year.

1 square... .1 $1 00 $2 00 I $3 00 *4 00 id 00
column,.. 300 400 } 600 10 00 15 00

<2 column,.. 500 800112 00 20 00 fefiO
5 column... 800 12 00 120 00 35 00 WOW!

One inch makes a square. Administrators
and Executors' Notices *2.50. Transient ad-
vertisements f.nl locals 10 cents per Tine tor

first Insertion and 5 cents penUrc for each au-
rtltlonal insertion.

Job Work done on short notice.

DEIMXGER & 111 MILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

CAnrcA&SmjaYMnol Directory.
Evangrelit?al.

Rev* P CWeidcmvcr and JWShctte&s Preach**
Rev. J. D. Shortens will preach next Snmlay

Sunday School. I\< P. \r.?lV L. Zerby, Nilpt.

Missionary Society meets dn tlie second Mon-
day evening oPeaeh month.

Methodist.
mv.*Pt;rni<m A'dani* Preacher-in-charye.

im'day School at A. M.? O. A. Musser.Shpt

Reformed.
Rev. Zvntigtl A. Ycarlck, Pastor.

?rnrachtng In Aaronsbnrg next Sunday evc-
filng.

United Brethren.
Hcv. J. O. W. Herald, Preacher-ln-chargc.

Preaching next Sunday morning.

Lutheran.
A?ee. JohnTbniltiixon, Aisfor.?

Preaching in Millheim next Sunday uftcrnoon
ami in Aaronsburg in the evening.

Ladies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-
day evening of each month.

United S.mday School.
Meets at oa. M.?A. R. Alexander Sunt.

Lodge & Society Directory.
Millheim Lodge. No. 955, I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.

Rebecca Oegree Meeting every Thursday on
or before the fullmoon of each month.
C. W. HAKTSAN, Sec. W. L. BRIGHT, N. G.

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of 11., meets in
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
each month at P. M., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month & 1H P. M.
D. L.ZBKBY, Sec. T. G. EunAßD,Master.

The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on the evening of
the secoud Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. Sec, B. O. DEINTNGKR, Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

J. W. Koote, Sec. D. I. Brown Presk.

The Valleys Speak!!!
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L Pattison 116 163 251 120
Governor I Beaver 31 12 65 79

(Stewart 1
Armstrong

T ? , A Black 118 163 254 121

terjgsj- \u25a0--[ >- 77

Secretary L Africa 118 16S 251 122
Internal < Greer 27 12 62 76
Affairs ( Merrick 1
o

nnrpni . i Clark 117 163 254 11*

ZIZ \ R;lvvle 27 12 63 77Jwl( Je (Juukin I 1
Congress L Elliott 116 167 256 121

at < Brosius 30 10 62 76
Large ( Tomiinson 2

(Cnrtin 117 162 255 121
Congress jorwig 29 10 60 76

tu f Wallace 115 167 2-56 121
Senator J Gordou 13 10 62 77

( Hunter 101 163 252 107
Assembly \ Meyer 114 160 303 124

(Rhoads 36 11 89
Spigelrayer 33 10 74

Jury f Tolbert 115 167 114
Commissi \ Kunes 39 10 76

/T
( Iloy 116 167 119Coroner jAdd |eman 30 10 ? 77

''HOME, SWEET HOME."? In the

spring of 1863 two great armies were

encamped on either side of the Rappa-

banoek river, one dressed in blue and

the other in gray. As the twilightfell,

the bands 011 the Union side began to

play "The Star Spangled Banner" and

"RallyRound the flag," and that chal-

lenge of music was taken up on the oth-

er side, and they responded with "The
Bonnie Blue Flag" and "Away Down

in Dixie." It was borne in upon the

soul of a single soldier in one of these
baDds of music to begin a sweeter and

more tend er air, and slowy as he played

it they joined in a sort of chorus of all
the instruments upon the Union side
until finally a great and mighty chorus
swelled up and down the army?-

"Home, Sweet Home." When they had
finished there was no challenge yonder,
for every baud upon that further shore

had taken up the lovely air so attuned
to all that is holiest and dearest, and

one great chorus of the two great hosts

went up to God ; and when they had
fini shed, from the boys in gray came a
challenge, "Three cheers for home!"
and as they went resounding through

the skies from both sides of the river,
"something upon the soldiers' cheeks
washed off the stains of powder."?A".
Y. Methodist.

A Philadelphia restaurant consumed
the following durintr five days of the

Bi-Centenial : Beef, 2,034 pounds;
mutton, 389 pounds ; venison, 153
pounds ; poultry, 851 pounds ; beef
tongues, 100 ; hams, 100 ; butter, 220
pounds ; eggs, 270 dozen ; milk, 870
quarts ; cream, 100 quarts ; coffee, 60

pounds ; sugar, 208 pounds, and S3BO
worth of other groceries,

VOX POPULI

ANI) A

GLORIOUS VICTORY!

A ItH DEMOCRATIC WAVE
SWEEPS OVER TIIECOIIYTM.

Pattison Governor!

Boss Pule Doomed!

The Whole Demoeratic Elate
ami County Tickets Elected

by Large Majorities.

NEW YORK AND MASSACHUSETTS
ELECT DEMOCRATIC GOVERNORS!

The Democracy Carry
Thirty-Three States.

A DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS.
1 , _

luirßO Majority for Pattison.

Returns from Philadelphia so far
are scattering and indicate republi-
can gains, but are not sufficient to
overcome the rest of the state nor to
prevent a large majority for Mr.
Pattison.

W, U. IIEXSEL.

PHILADELPHIA, November 7.
Latest returns indicate a majority of
10,000 for Beaver in the city at
40,000 for Pattison outside of the
cUv, making his majority in the state
30,000.

SEW TOBK.

Returns indicate that Cleveland
wilt come down to Harlem river
with from 20,000 to 25 000 majority.

Kings county will give Cleveland
25 000 majority. Spriggs. democr.it
is elected to congress in the Oneida
district. Cleveland's majority in the
city will l>e 75,000.

Scattering returns from various
parts of the state show uniform and
heavy gain 3 for the democrats, ap-
parently making Cleveland's major-
ity almost fabulous. Howard Carroll
seems to be running ahead but is
probably swamped with the rest of
the ticket,

Three hundred and ninety three
election districts out of 68S give
Cleveland 40.1G5 majority.

MASSACHUSETTS.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7.?The
Massachusetts republicans concede
Butler's election, but claim the legis-
lature and the balance of the State
ticket. The democrats claim three
congressmen, a gain of two.

W. U. HENS EL.

CONNECTICUT.

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 7.?Connec-
ticut has elected a democratic gov-
ernor and lias pained two congress-
men.

"

HENsEL.
NEW HAMPSHIRE

PORTSMOUTH, N. If., Nov. 7.?
Private advices indicate the election
of Edgerly Dean for Governor.

LATEST.
The democratic state ticket in this

state is elected by enormous plurali-
ties, which range from 36,000 to

42,000. The lower house of the
legislature is also democratic, while
the republican majority in the senate

has been reduced. Thirteen of the

twenty-eight congressmen are dem-
ocratic.

New York swells her majority to
the enormous figure of 175,000.
Indiana, Michigan. California, Ne-
vada, Colorado, Kansas Connecticut
New Jersey and Massachusetts have
all gone democratic. The result is
far beyond the highest hope,

THE NEWSPAPER.? The strong at-
tachment of subscribers to well con-

ducted newspapers Is fully confimed by
publishers. "Htop'Uiy paper," words
of dread to: begtnners in business, lose
their terror aftorii paper has been estab-

lished a number of years. So lung as

it pursues a just, honorable and judi-
cious course, meeting the wants Af its

customers in all respects, the ties of
friendship between sub seriberjmd the

paoer are as hard to break b> an out-
side third party as the link which
binds old friends in business or social
life. Occasional defects and errors in a
newspaper are overlooked by I hose who
have become attached to it through its
perusal for years. They sometimes be-
come dissatisfied with it on account of
something which has slipped into its
columns aim may stop lekiug it, but
the abseuee of the familiar sheet at

their homes and olllces fur a few week

becomes an insupportable privation,
they hasten to take it again and possibly
apologise for having stopped. No
friendship on earth is more constant
than that contracted by a reader for a
journal that makes an-honest and earn
est tffort to nviititscontiniialeupport.
Hence a conscientiously conducted pa-

or becomes a favorite in the family.?
N. X. Proof Sheet.

The gallows, the penitentiary, the
j lil,are the shame of our civilization,
and the society that neglects its children
and lets them grow up in ignorance

and vice is responsible for the gallows,
the penitentiary and the jail. Society
ignores the child of poverty or misfor-
tune ; friendless anb guileless, he is
left to work his way through our un-
feeling world. lie is 'lured into the
haunts of vice, learns toste.d, tofirink,
to murder. Then outraged society
seizes him, jails him, hangs him. The
neglected, abandoned child becomes the
wicked outlaw for whom prisons and
scaffolds are built. llow much better
and more creditable to our Chiistianity
and civilization would it be if the mill-
ions that are annually in watch-
ing, prosecuting, punishing and feed-
ing criminals were spent in'looking af-
ter and caring for the unfortunate out-
cast from whom the criminal class
mainly comes, and for whom nobody
seems to care. L'x.

The other Suu&ay,Rev. J.G. Anspach,
of Miftiinburg, preached his farewell
sermon to the congregation at Union
church, in Buffalo township. Mr. A.
is now 82 years of age,and 52 of them he
has spent in the work of the Master.
A correspondent of the Journal gives
the following record of the services of
this venerable divine: 4 When he first
came into this valley (in the year 1">31)
lie preached regulaiy iu the following
churches : Lewisburg, Mifflioburg,
Laurelton, White Deer, and Dreiabach,
and supplied the church at Milton one
year, aud tbo New Bsrliu church for
over 19 years, has preached since 1834
in the Ray church above MilHiubirg,
and at the Union over 12 years, and
at the White Deer for 50 years. He
built 8 churches?at Lewisburg 2, at

Dreisbach, lat the Union and 1 at

RHY'S (and is now building the 2d

church there) 1 at Mitilinburgand ou e

at White Deer. From April 1, 1831,

to Oct. 15, ISB2 he preached 7391 regu-
lar sermons, and 1509 funeral sermons,
making in all 8701 sermons preached by

him. Baptized 3091 children, 511 a-

dults, 3932 in all. Confirmed '2G73 per-
sons. Married 917 couples ; assisted in
laying corner stones and dedicating 20
churches."
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r

E R TISEMEATS.

ITIXKCUTOK'S NOTIOK -Letters testamenf-
'j ary on the estate of .hrttti Hess, late of

Haines township, Centre county, Ph., deeeiwrod.
having been granted to the undersigned, til
persons knowing Wsemselves indebfea to said
estate are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

Michael S. FiElrfaH,
?t. Kx?<*:tor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
admiutsteatton on the estate of Samuel Al-

bright, late of the Borough of Millhcini, Centre
county. Pa., deceased, having been granted to
the undcrlgned, all persons Knowing themselv-
es Indebted to snM estate are hereby requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the saint* to present tlibin du-
ly authenticated tor payment.

All persons having unsettled accounts with
the estate are requested to meet me at ttie late
residence of decedent on Saturday, October 2tst
Instant, forsettlement.

A'sohew J. Ai.nmortT.
Tylersvliie, Administrator.

Uiinton Co. Pa.
Oct. 12 tb. 1882 (B

EXFCI'TOHS* RALE.-?There will be exposed
I to public sale on the premises, one inllfc

north of Woodward, on Tuesday, November
'2Bth, 1882. the following valuable real estate-of
Thomas Hoftei Ulan, deceased, viz ;

5 Acres of laud adjoining lands of T. W. & C.
W. Hosternuui.and Win. Hlukson. Thereon ereo
ted a line dwelling house,largestuble and other
out buildings. Also

6 Acres of land adjoining lands of T. W. Hos-
ternrau, Win. llinksan and Henry Voiiada.
Also

125 Aries of timber land, adjoining lands of
T. W.& C. W. Hosterman and John Hess. Also

70 Acres of timber land, adjoining lands of
Jacob Neidlvh & ether*. Thereon -erected a
saw mil! on Pine creek, wlthgooQ water power.

TFK.MR:Oiie half of the purchase money to
be paid on couiiriuatimi tf s.ile, tlia other half
'in ouc year thereafter, and to be secured by* bend
and'mortgage.

Person* desiring tb see these lands can apply
toT. W. IJostci man on tho promises.

Hale to commence at one o'clock of said day.
T. Tv IIOsTEUMAN

?C. VV. lIoSTEUM AN,
Executors.

Olfrl'HANS' COl'E T SAI R ?By an order is-
.Huod by tin' Oi plians' Court of Centre to.

tlie subcrlber *%villoffer at public sale on the
ttremUea at Coburn OH

SATURDAY, NOV.
all that certaiu lot eontAininc one-lourth aerb
more or leas, bounded on tlie west by lands of
Jacob Witinyer, and on ih north, <>at and
south hy laiuls of Ui nj. Kerstetter, being the
property of Haniel S. Kerstetter, occensed.
i'hcieim eieeiel a good, new dwelling house,

and other outbuilding*. Sale to begin at one
o'clock.

TEKMS (IF SALE: One half on confirmation
of sale, and balance in one year with Interest,
to be scoured by bund and mortgage on tlie
premises. BKSjA.vfV KKKSTKTTKU.

Admluistrator,

ADMINISTRATOH'S NOTlCE.?letters of
ad ministration on the estate of John Keen,

l ite of the Borough of MlUhelm. dcce.ised. ha--
inelH*en granted to tie undersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are hereby untitled to make immediate
payment, and those having claims, to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

HKNKYKEKN.
6t Administrator.

STRAY NOTICE.?Came to the residence of
the subscriber in Mi es township on or a-

bout August 27tl>, last, a stray red color,
about a \ear and a half old, slit in left ear. The
owner is requested to pay charges ami take the
same Away.

JARED B. KKE.VMEK.
Oct. 12.155! 3m.

STRAY NOTICE.?A red heifer, aged alKiut
one year, with hole in right ear. came to

the premises of the sulcriber in Miles town-

shiis on or about the 15th day of Auc. last. The
owner is lequested to pay charges and take tno
same away.

WILLIAMKRBAMER,
2ttt.

STRAY Notice.'-Came to tlif residence of
the subserilHir in Miles township, on or a-

bout the 15th ot Septk. last, a steer atmut two
years old, reddish yefteAv color, whtte along bel-
ley, with cut in light ear. The owner Is re-
quested to prove property, |>Ay charges and
take the saino away, otherwise it will be dis
posed of according to law.

T*. 8. SHAIKH.
OcU 2t>. ISBI hin-

'VYOTICE.?AII persons are hereby cautioned
J3I against mi ddling with the articles below
mentioned, which I purchased at constable's
sale as the property of John Zeigler, and will
leave in his posesslou at my pleasure. Viz: One
havrake, one corn planter, one corn scraper,one
plow,one harrow, one 2 horse wagon, one
spring wagon, one sett harness, two setts horse
gears, two cows, thirteen pigs, six hogs, two
horses, tiay. oats, grain In the ground, about
12 acres of corn, house hold g"ds, together
with all said John Zeiglcr's personal property.

JOHN OSWALT,
Greggtownsliip, Oct. 21st l*s.i 3t.

S Btrado-mahks7copyrights. etc., for
n 1? M the United States, and to obtain pat-
jpf EZ V ente in Canada, England, France,
[\u25a0II Germany, and all other countries.
BKMranJ Thirty-six years' practice. No
charge for examination of mouele or draw-
ings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtaiued through us aro noticed in
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
the largest circnlation, and is the moat influ-
ential nowspaper ofits kind publiehodin the
world. The advantages of such a notice every
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated nowß-
papor is published WEEWtLY ats3.2oayoar,
and is admitted to bo tho best paper devoted
to science, mechanics,inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any country. Single
copies by mail, 10 cents. Sold by all news-
dealers. . ? ,

Address, Mann A Co., publishers of Scien-
tific American. 261 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free*

BARK&BOVBS,
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T. It. R. Depot,

LEWISBXJRGf, PA.

New and commodious Building ;

Equipped in all departments with en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKER HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

Au excellent attached.
W. N. BAKER, Proprietor. '

This is election week

and we are altogeth-
er too busy to write
out our regular Fall

Advertisement. But

next week this col-

umn will contain

what the JOURNAL
STORE has to say to

its patrons &friends.

Lewishnrg and Tyrone Railroad Time
Me.

LEAVK WESTWARD.
1 3 5 7 0

A. *t. A.M. P.M. P.M. P. M

Montaifdon 71)5 940 2.05 6.00 * 7.55
Lewlsburg 7.25 1(195 2.20
Fal rflround 710 10.18 fi,25
Blelil 7.40 10.27 2.35
Yb'ksburg 7.45 lfl.'lfi 2.40
Mtfllinburg B.lioftr11.00 ar 2.55

le. 315 i
Mlllmont 8.22 3.23
I.anrelton 8.88 3.40
Wiker Run 8.57 4.06
Cherry Run 9.15 4.25
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Loluirn 9.48 5.00
Spring -Mlllsar10.15 'ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 1 6 8 10

'A. M. P. M.
Snrlllg Mills? 6.50 1 50
Coburii U 18 2.20
Fowler 1 f, 28 2.3.1
Cherry Run .6.48 2.55
Wlker Ruiix \.(V) 3.15
LaureltOfi 7.30 3.40
Millinout 7.40 3-52

A M.
Mtminburg 8.00 11.4.5 4.15

P. M.
Vioksburg 8.15 12.10 4.3!
Blelil 820 12.17 4.88
Fuir (hound A. M. 8.10 12.33 4.48 r.itf.
LCWisburg 0.15 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.10
Moiitandongr. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1.05ar.5.20ar 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2 comic H at Montandon with Erie
Mall West: 3 and 4 with Sea Shore Express
East; 5 and 6*with Day Express and Nl.vfcai>.
Express West; 7 and 8 with Fast Lino WcM;v
and 10 with Wllliamsport Accommodation
East.

Official Announcement.
Change ef Timc onJTrla. & Erie R. R.

JUNE~S7IBB2.
Sea Shore Express leaves Montandon at 9P7

A. M., stopping at intermediate stations, ar-
rlvinget Ifanlsburg 11.40 A. M ,

Philadelphia
3.20 P. M., New York 6 25 p. M., making close
crtii'.ection at Philadelphia for uh sou shore
points.

Day Express le.ives Montandon at 1 10 P. M.,
stopping at principal stations. arriving at Hare
ribbing 3.55 P. M., Philadelphia'/ 35T. M? NeW
York 10.15 P. M., Baltimore 7.30 P. M., W*sh-
hgton'B.4V t*. 31. Parlor Car through to Phil-
adelphia.

Williamsport Accommodation leaves Von.
tandon at i.48 p. m. stoop tig tit intermediate
stations, arriving at Harr.shiirg 10.25, Phlhuiel-
phia2.ss A. M , New York 6.15 A. M. Sleeping
ear accommodations can be secured on this
train at Harrlslutrg for Philadelphia and New
York Philadelphia prasengers can remain in
sleeper undisturbed until 7 A. M.

Erie Mail and Fast. I.lne East will be consoli-
dated into one train. Icaxing Montandon at LO
A. M., stopping at principal stations, ariiving
at llarrisburg 4.05 A. M., Philadelphia 7 20 A.
M? New York 10.25 A. M., Haiti more 7.40 A. M.
Washington 9.02 A. M. Through
wilt be reII on this trniu to Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington.

WESTWARD.
Erie M-'ll leaves Montandon at 6-52 A. M.,

for Erie and intermediate points, (auaudaiguu
and intermediate points.

Niagara Express lea v s Montandon at 2.00
P. M.. for Kane and intermediate points, Cau'-
andaigua and intermediate poiiEs.

East Line leaves Montandon at 5.50 P. Sf.-,
for l.H'k Haven and intermediate points, Wn-
kinsandlPteiihediate point*.
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I l iver. i'rlef. '.'st eutj.
?7-*.rrr V.rum HAiiryf£.

f'Xmy e*'l>Vsii*licrcrfi to a
CJr*y lilncX iy S'hp'c Titr?*lnn i<
tiiii Jyc. Jt lmiwiti a t<nt M ml color*
nrti fintatitflttetnoly. hy UIIIR-
BL.*F,or sent LV njtr'.*OH I'frt'JlL ofSI.

<; flier. 3S tfni .ny ,\<sv t ork,
i KH.VI TT'fi.MAWI itr.on .;l;iable\
ilnfoiiintinnn.iii Ireful itrcttaintviU )
Nbcmat'ed I'lliiiion application. /

PATENTS
VTocontinue to net is Solicitors for Patent*. Caveatfr,
Trade Marks, Copyright*, etc.. lor the United States,
Canada. Cuba, England, France, Germany. etc. Wo
have bad thfrty-ttvo years* experience.

Patents obtained threuch us are noticed in the Set-
KNTtriC AmkricaX. This large and splendid illus-
trated week 1ypaper, $ 3.2 0 a year,shows the Prepress
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MONN A CO., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of Sk'lENTiriC AMERICAN,87 Park Bow,
New York. Hand book about Patents free.

were first manufactured as early as 1850 at Brat-
tleboro', Vt. For a number of years the extensive
Caiipentkr OboaN Works and General Otflco have
been located at

Worcester, Mass., U. S. A.,
With Branch Offices and Warerooms in

New York (No. 7 West Fourteenth Street),

London, Madras SL Petersburg,
City cf Mexico, Berlin, Barcelona.

Sweetness of Tone in every reed,
Durability in every part.
Perfection in every detail ofmanufacture,

Are C haracteristic of theCA2FSNTEB ORGANS.
fcvory Instrument

WARRANTED for EIGHT YEARS.
MOST RELIABLE; DEALERS Bell the

Caupkntkh Okgan, but if any do nothavo tlicm to
chow you ( writo direct to the factory for a Cata-
loguo and information aa to where you can see
them* ?

OVER 100 STYLES,
Banging in price from $20.00 to $1,200.00 audover.

A beautiful 100-page Catalogue, the finest
ever published, SENT FREE to intend-
ing purchasers.

Address or call upon

E P. CABPENTES, Tfacesfa, Mm, P. S. A.

RUPTURE?
Bv the use of the EXCELSIOR RUPTURE
PLASTER&HEALIN.GCOMPOUND. Sendfer
testimonials to F. H. MxBBICK,Ogdensburg, Y.N

Once More to the Front.

Lock Haven, Pa,

J 4 *JL *-

FIRST Q-00~D3

FOU THE

FALL SEASON FOR 1882.

We have now what we think the Largest and Most
Attractive Stook of

I>rer brought to this city and are now better prepared to show you than we ever were before, ow

lug to the fifty-foot extension putio onr store. It give* us inueh more room to show our
tnore satisfactory to ourselves end to our rOtomers. Now we don't want to annoy you with a
long advertisement, but will give you some few points worth knowing and it will be wprth your
time wMcfi In Ix>ck Haven to call send sofc ofer gooih, whether you wish to buy or not.

In t his m can safely say that there, never was such a stock brought to this city 38 we have now
to show you-, us fine us any hofjse in Philadelphia. The as.'ioi'tineut is not quite BO large, ihfs we
will admit, but we have the new things sunt that is all we wan*..

PLUSHES AND VELVETS
Are the rage this Fall and they arc indeed very pretty. We have them inall the "new shades and <W

low iu price as you will find them in Philadelphia or New York.

<w- .

' '? ' '
4

Brocade Velvets hi all ftAadfcii,

Brocade Flushes In all s!ialp>V

Stripe Velvets id all kliadel, ?
?

Stripe Satin Ottoman.

Plain atin Ottoman.

EMBROIDERED DRESSES FROM $25 TO $42.
\

Togetlie r with these we have Plain Plushes. Plain Colored Velvets, $1.25 and $2.50. Back Vel

vets, $1.25, $2.50, $.5.50, $4.25 and $5.00. Together with nil these finegoods we have Plain Suitings,

Stripe Suitings. Plain Flannel Suitings, with Braids in all colors to match. We will say again we
can certainly show you a fine line of goods and can suit any customer from the lowest to tlid very-

best goods in the market; all we ask is an examination. Now, we have already taken up con-
siderable space for our DRLNN GOODS; we have not much room to say much about other
goods, but we haze them and at prices that are as low as any one can possibly sell them, and the
advantage you have by buying from us, you will have so much moroto select from. Our.

Flannel and Underwear
DEPARTMENTS

Have never been so well stocked as this season. We bought these goods in large quantifies, a3
last Winter, you know, was not very cold and we have every reason to'tfsiieve that this Will be a

severe one. In view of this wc bought largely in these goods aud can sell you goods fot
less money than any other house in the city. Particular attention is called to a HED TWII i;

FLANNEL, extra heavy. at37H<ds- A Ladies' Scarlet Vest $1 75. Gouts Scarlet Shirt and Draw :

ers 98cts. a piece. Gents' Scarlet ShirtSaud l>i*awera#l.Ysa piece,and the big drive in a

LADIES' WHITE VEST
AT 50 CE NT

\Ve doiild keep oh riAittinga grSafc rttatiy goods yet, but spacfi *ViH not permit All we ask is to

come and see for yourself and be convinced that ail we uave told you is true.

BEE HIVESTORE
13 MAIN STREET, LOCK KAVEN,

J. F. EVERETT & CO.

Tin*Farmer*' Friend.
Published at South Bend, Indiana. Terms

only fifty cents a year. Circulation 33,t)00. The
largest and best agricultural paper in the coun-
trv. Hiprlitlarge pages- 4* columns. tew adver-
tisements and almost double the reading mat-
ter givent>y th<**1.50 and f-! agrlcu tornl papers
Ih.t we send if t< you for N> emits a year. Pre-
ipMinis to every subscriber, premiums to cM)

raisers and 2-tiSplendid presents given fhem In
addition, consisting of a WlO N<*v ltlrdaoH Oto-
ver 11ntier, complete. Including reeleanlng ut-
tatel'inent, which clean* the seed as threshed ;

atd ('assadav Snlkv l'hiw! a *os Studehaker
Farm Wagon s Oliver Chilled i'lows, Sowing
Machine, Silverware, ete. Hfftne of the depart-
ineuts of the Eirm> t' Frleiul are "Farm I'op-
les' "The Orchard," "Live stuck.""The Pohl-
try Yard," " Home and HeivPh," "Homestlo K-
conomy," "Young Folks," "The Puzzler,'
?'The story Teller, "The Funny riave," "Hun-
day Heading," "The Clover LeaL" "The Aidu
ry, "Letter Basket," "Various Topics, ' "Cor'
respondenee," "Hints for the Season," "World'
Keeord," etc. Practical farmers and the best
writers oontrlbiito to It. Agents make money
canvassing for It. Any tmoscrlber authorized
to acta* agent. Send 50cents for a year's sub-
scription, or write your name and those of your
neighbors ou a postal card for free sample
copies uid our Illustrated Premium List. Ad-
dress, Farmers' Friend Pub.Co., South Bend,
ind.


